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THE! CAROLINA WATCIHUN.;THC WAR JEWSfr l recent movements in English antf Eut l:
Prom IiUmd Wttkti Whig:

insulting tIeVond 'almost all national precedent
In her claim to t he territory of the Stale of Tex-.a- s

noMri solemnly incorporated into oufj Union
pl4ced herself thus distinctly in an at.

Ti,MB. Till ST AND HIS MISSION. Salisbury, If C.
1

ropean Ifgislatiii says the Washington U-io- n,

V Joklng to lhe opening of the purl of the
oIU torWlHhe.fre'e;JnlitidiK'lion of our great
agricultural smplen, have gone tefy Tar towards
t3injlislitg whole, jophistry of I he protec

tiuide of vaarei against thegreat principles
nf nnnnlar n'nvereiffnl r unrl havillif. in PUrsi). THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 14. 18-1- 7.There feems to be a general impressiontip

Mifihe public roinfJ, that the armtice jniq

"
. It is. now more than six mo'ntli ago, that, in

briefly examining the seTcrailafleged grounds
of.the existing War witli Mexico, and --sho vying
the absurdity of some, the falsity of others, and
the insufficiency of them all taken together to
constitute a rational ground oT war on our part.
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j THE WAR. ,

Th0 reader will find in this paper an
article on the War from the National In-

telligencer. It is well worthy a perusal,

. . . I il l- - t retrieval by the energy of ourbumbled pas
tarifliis now an issue gd for nothing tut to , momns alter our army was oraerea to advance

.Government and the valor of our arms, and
to reject with soorn. even while

ha been entrusted atvhch that Remleman
dej indat me future day to be productive of J ilkdifP, at U,i until the restnctitn party nto the territory west ul the Aeuces, and sit

6"' .i , .i i u.., yet assumes
shallihave goi into power upon oioer ana more I "own ueioru iMntauiorus, n uuuiau inieiiigeucc

her strongholds are in our merry, all the pro. as it contains sound sentiments and as itdMter to the army, and wneiner u nas airepuy coma any more loresee ine oi me waravailable pretences." eyenis equitable and honorable peace j hoj.i tuft Administration in no en via- -occurred or not, we tiill look upon u as iraugn positions j of
l '. i . . . I ' VI' 'rlih mosl beautiful fruits. It seems to be a speaking ofjhc opening f)f the ports Congress to scrutinize the commencement.

"""mtnliitiire likeliest of Benton's- scheme, ifoH of the old world to tho tree introduction " Every man, reasonable or unreasonable," wewww mm ,; .

wn.cn we nave nepr cons.ant.y open ,o r C. . .
, b before bic ,t ai ,

ceptance.i fowards such an enemy our course p ' J
is plain. The character of our war must change. I proves what all men of any foresight saw,
li mui be prbsecuted with new ardor and with ; would he lhe consequences of running in- -

nam mar 1 Cinr no fTl V mil4l Kp mailt lit feel . . L ? J .1 ... . l

of our great agricultural staples, the I n- -j said, " must confess that. the prospect darkenswhich th President appears to have retained;
i til niiorjgnal partiality.

The idea of sending a commissioner to treat!
er the iover i

! lv accounts fcrIOH ns i tricutr, r. iinauuit, iu inn
modiincations made not long since in the ..w.. ,. -- - j iu luis cost,j. sirujrTe wunoui couniinjr i

its evils more and more. he must bear the J . . I Pone arid thefur peace, along with the arni, is neither noVeli

smr confliied to this ico'nntry. It was common I i'Hl iili tariff. Uy these changes the du
ties dn grain are reduced, and a prospec brunt of The inhabitants of her pi.i.t.. ... . ,

towns must lie laid under stringent contribu. ,
of the vjews advanced cannot be refuted, j J. ll.

llnne Si it ie ! sianca Cnr iinr a rmipa mil 3, bf fra til. Ttiov ttrii rvloSr. C. nn.l ttmnl.ntomr VC l Ua t it IS
In the ann'hes of Keroliiiionary France to have

at hcad-qViarte- rs some agent of the Jacobin
fovirnmeni, who acted in the double capacif.V

tive ijtbolition contemplated: cotton, is al-

so admitted duty free, i The recent famine

as we advance ; that we now seem much fur-Mh- er

from the termination of this war than we
4 did at its outset ; that the millions and the lives
' which have been lavished have rendered ho.
' thing certain but a still more profuse expendU
ture of more millions and more litres." And

we referred at the same time to theben thick-
ening gloom of fatal party compliances to Ex-

ecutive usurpations; to the desolation, the ille.
gality, the domestic waste, the corruption and
the imperial Presidential power that were grow.

iivriio. uria,i.i.,v " - ..T inaill KltlJ, Oil VI IUC UIIM HI III i .1...ered from her country. Since conciliations is r.u r t i t.: nnu ui: cnninMhas claused temporary removals of dutiesof cominifioner and spy. rh aeiit did oi- me jifiiv ui me .ecuiive ami ms par- - i

tizans to justify themselves, has been lode-- ! lh!U f cat:h;siratn to interfere in all matters, civil or mil- - I on grain in various European ports ; hut
ifan'L-J-n direct marches, nod even battles -- to $ vvbii the famine runsoc tfiA fr imnnrtn. nounce the Whigs, who differ, and believe mcru a'S4

spurned, the strong hand must, be resorted to
to maintain our rights and our honor. Mexico
must be madtj to feel that shenow continues
the war at bef peril at her peril- - of incurring
all its evils and losses at her peril of paying
the penalty of; its further prosecution in terms

exercise a supervisory control over the General, j ijons cease likewise.'
. which left him no power and reduced him to! a Thf5 modifications In Ihe British tariff ing up from this contest, and must be the con- -

them to have violated the Constitution, as
aiding und comforting the enemy; not by
bringingforwardtfuvieif and truth. This

compete puppet III his ha..N. Nr. I rist has uhaebpen spokeh of lis indicative of an ieneee of i. nroloniratinn
of peace even less favorable to her pretensions.been'alrcady charged w,.h an auempi o con- - jabaonrnent of lhe ?i Soonerprotective system. even than we could have expected,iflte 1 lei is quite :othrwisev The protec this anticipation ofcoming events has most thati those which we have already offered. they cannot do. As wellmightthedescend- -
Meantime nothing must be wanting on our partsignally realized We have, it is true, no offi.yet the knowledge on the pa, t of the command- - I ,nsreatl erm8

Ihofncerthal bebasthe power to do so at any .the andhoIder.it is now turned to the aid cial accounts of the latest occurrences in Mexi.
co ; but there is no reason to doubt that thefi6tnnt, must oe,aie most injuriously for the ; oi me; manulactureri ine cnange mere- -

publn; benefit. Thefmission, upon the whoje ly shdws that art interest long prcdomi- - blood of our fellow-citizen- s, and it is apprehend
ed of many of the most cherished and best be.can be regarded as nothing moro nor less than ; nant is predominant jno longer, and that

a nuisance, and a nuisance of a most tormida- - a new power has risen to supremacy.

to the most vigorous prosecution of the war.
We must pour; in new troops upon her, and de-

mand and tak$ from her authorities and her
people the means of subsisting and supporting
the m in the field."

Upon this official exposition of the designs of
the Executive ;we have only time now to make
tme or two remarks :

First. We Concur ol course in the views of
the Administration as to the present policy of
sending into Mexico, with all Dracticable dis- -

hie character. Mri Trist, beyond doubt, has j The) case is simply Ithis": The operatives

ants of Arnold try to prove that he was
not guilty of treason, as for the Locofoco
party to try to make it appear that this war
was not brought upon the Country with-

out its consent, and in utter violation of
the fundamental law of the land.

The facts against them are too strong ;
and the charge so often made against the
Whigs Svith giving aid and comfort to the
enemy, ebmes with such bad grace from
the quarter it eminates, that it is rather
calculated to throw out in relief the truly
high position of the Whigs on this subject.

n desire to gain laurels in lhe field of diploma- - j n England must have a subsistence, and
cy, otlierwe he would not have been senl to jUcb is the overplus of labor seekinjr em- -

loved among them, has been again lavishly
poured out amidst the rocks and ravines by
which the capital of Mexico is approached and
surrounded. That the arms of the United States
have been again triumphant, is as little to he
doubted. Notwithstanding which, can there
he a generous heart that does not sicken at the

Mexico. . After each successive victory, uie ca ployment that he cannot muchget more

particulars, even faintly as they are yet describ. patch, all the jfurthcr effective force which it
ed to us, of the renewed scenes of horrible car- - can command.land of providing promptly and
nage between the contending forces of the two j liberally the supplies which are necessary to

support the whole army in Mexico, a propergreatest Kepuuncs oi me earin i

And how does our Administration, the author

Under j any circumstance. Nbw, if the
pricje of food be high, the.cost of subsist-Imc- e

will be increased ;t anil the cost of
subsistence furnishes the standard of wa-
ges,! it Jollows that wagesj must yrise.
Keejping tho laborer at this point h(, sub-sistenc-

ie

it is evident ttben that the manu-
facturer, who has to pay for labor finds his
interest in keeping the price, of food n$
lovy'as possible. The free importation of
grain, flour, corn, meal, bacon, beef, pork.

of this war responsible to the country for all
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in my last.fwo or
as likely 1J occur i- -.

On lhe market !i

this bloodshed ; to the Mother for her Son ; to

rcer o the Invading army must be stopped in
order o give Awi, the pel of the Government k
chance for gloiy. In lhe meantime, the cno.
niy ha lime to recover his breath and recruit

.his strength, nndinstead of being pushed al the
'point' f the sword until he yields, he is founll
turning about and fighting as furiously as cyeii
If this. is tho gamo la be pursued Rafter each
successive 'victory, Mr. Trist is to have ;
chancd of having his namo'enrolledwith those
nf Me(ternjch and Nesselrode if the'Gorerni
ment has. come sto the conclusion that the est
tablisbtnent of reputation is an essential point
In the general conduct Of the war, we can see
nok.en( to this struggle. Scott may fight a
long and bravely as he pleases he may display
the talent of Napoleon and Fredrick combiiiedj
jhe may maul the enemy into, a' perfect jelly
everv time li m.oi It'tm-ilnn-

A if 'P-t.- -i il

regard to the safety of army would enjoin thT j For, every person of the least intelligence,
policy were there no other considerations also knovvs that it is fn, an(J ,h t he Whj
in its favor. i .have done more in prosecutincr this warSecondly. The Administration shall not re.
peat its attempt to make a false issue with the j

fought harder, as lhe list of killed and
People of lhe United States as to lhe origin ' wounded will testify, than the Locofocos
ofthis war, without our meeting and denouncing have done since its'commeneemenL And.L cheese, and the other items of subsistence.

further, the Whigs have not opposed the
prosecutiop of the War, but have given

; every support to the Administration in the
, way of ;voting men and money which it

the Widow and her children for her Husband
and their Father ;Mo Society for its thinned
ranks, its wasted wealth, and its deteriorated
morals how does this Administration receive
the news which announces the death of thou,
sands of our feJIow-citizen- s, we may say almost
without a figure, by its bloody hand ? Why,
thus it receives it :

From-th-e " Union" of Saturday night.
: " The Capital taken by General Scott Our
FlagJlying over the Halls of the Montezumas !

4 We have the proud satisfaction of announcing
'that we have conquered the capital. Glory

covers our arms. We have stricken down the
4 Mexican eagle, standing upon the prickly pear,
4 with the rattle-snak- e in its mouth, and we have
4 substituted our own flag and our Own North
4 American eagle. Thanks ajjain to our cal- -

li J " , v iiii miii .j v it 1 1191 1 a
1 he pot forward to win renown after the ball

lessening the profits of lhe British farmer,
promotes the interests of the British man-
ufacturer by enabling him to feed his op
erativeis at less cost.

j The iEnglish manufacturer regards his
operatijves as a part of his machinery ; -

the footl necessary to keep them in activ-
ity is aialagous, in his view to the:fefuel
and water requisite to make steam for his
engines. Whenever food is made cheap,
therefore, the manufacturer is the gainer

labor is immediately put at

tie has heen fuughf, we shall be no nearer the
of thfs year, than weruurui .mo conclusion

Were IWelrn mnrillia a rrn

it. It ts not-- true that Mexico entered within
our own borders and shed tho blood of our citi-

zens." Never has a Mexican in arms advanced
within a hundred miles of the soil of the United
State's, (including Texas with its proper hound,
aries.) We shall not here renew the argument
on this point,the opinion ofall disinterested think-
ing men in the United Slates being settled in
regard to it. Wre will, however, cite once more
in reference to it an authority, which, whether
we consider hisl relations to the question or to
the Administration which has shown its willing,
ness to place the issues of Peace or War in his
hands, must be demanded unanswerable. We
quote the' exact j words of the Resolution pro-
posed by the Hon. Mr. Benton during the dis.
cussion of the Annexation question in the Sen-
ate of the United States :

could desire, and on more than one occa-
sion condemned the slowness of the Ex-

ecutive in forwarding such
to our Commanders, as would ena-

ble them to follow up the advantages
which the brilliant victories gained, gave
them. But instead of pursuing a vigorous

Wo do not pretend Id be military men : yet!
common sense seems to us, teach! one great truth.'
iWhen tnc enemy has been beaten, pursue himi

lower wap-e-srt the ijjtermost keep tho point oft he swordj
always at hislback aive him no lime: not on;

I In the free admission of raw cotton the Ianl Ge"cl 1" &c.
ly to rally, but even to look aboufhim.i - If 'he I course like this, they have, as it were,
f ishes tinw, give him half an hour, or less, as

interest of the manufacturer is plainly
consulted ; so, also, in the removal of du-

ties froiri other articles forming the mate- -

flu 1c Vvf tm r ml WM fVi r U . . . 1 A. I . ! K I 1

barely given them sufficient men to pre-
vent their meeting with defeat. Battle

Iho circumstances may require if be wish to

It is impossible to read or to repeal the head-
line of this extract from the governrnent paper
without recurring to the original conception of
this conquest of Mexico of this revel in 44 lhe
Halls of the Montezumas " to this dream of

burj hii dead, tell him you will bury them for
the last steaiiu-- r t:
trom 3s to ,4s per
Gth intanti Duti;

Is the onlv wav it annears to usl ' Y1? W1 V,rt,,uulu' romhim. I his "Resolved. That the incorporation of the left after battle has been fought and won, but
bank of the Rio del Norte into the American i jn not a single instance have our oilicersk various dye stutU and drugs used in color- -kmak4 war effectually ; and if man of the an unholy ambition, which is at length realized i.jin, nowever, a 1

and proclaimed in tones of exultation which j , 1hp inrJnnrnt- - I ' been able for ihc want of men and means ; place, whi.ji has
,u ' 1 le " au mission oi tnesetiown isMo go along with tho army a fellow raw

rt;.lmo. materials was not more directly intended WOliM lift lint In no- - hut I iir1iri-nii- a if lhti' wpr nnl : J. . . ' . c . i . i i . I. I... ,

ame i srni tui'..' r. f . . i vart of the Mexican departments of Xew Mei tea. lo ioiiow mem up. Anu who is to hi
,i j 'I he cause i tl.i; tportentous ot yet greater evils than the slaugh- - V; t,

ter of our friend? and brethren, which ban- -
j Coahuila, and ramauhpas. would for this ? Not the Commanders, but

be x ACT OF DIRECT AGGRKSSION ON MEXICO....... J : .U l. T. I ; Atlministrtt'iinnlnn K 11L-- nn,l
I sence of hivfi !i

yt.-m '! " - f " " V J M. Vl l I4III II

y it i a way that cannot be followed J f ''ir 'he benefit of the manufacturer than
" Gen.Scolt himself,Jl seems to us ought to was fhe reduction of the duties on bread- -

Jiave been the 'diplomatist on the occasion.; He stuffy and provisions.! For, the labor of
Is the proper man to arrange, terms he knows the operative is an element, and an im- -

I
(est whit he can ak with the certainty of gain- - portant one, in the manufacture of a fab- -
ng it, ajid what he.can Enforce if it" should be ric ; and that labor is to be estimated as

jor-fli- trie consequences of which the Unitedof our having substituted " our owi) flag and
our own eagle " asthe emblem of sovereignty
over .Mexico. How Ions has this; design of

to disease h;is ie-;- ; j

ness, coupled iih
land to the jriK i t ..

ing of lhe potato t!.

in m'y lettL's 1 Im c

cabinet: Qongress made the necessary
appropriations and authorised, the Execu-
tive to call out 50.000 volunteers; but he
did not do it. So that the President alone

Slates would stand responsible."
Thirdly. The government paper admits the

representation of the terms proposed by the IT.
States to. Mexico as the basis of a Peace to be

f eiuseu-4-Ji- e is I he best judge of the enemy's f tu itsTcbst by the cost of the food necessary subjugating Mexico been entertained ? Is it
nnlv Inf'n lh hronL-iiin- r nut if this writ r ? II-jv- n stress) thert? Mil
mirnfnnr rPnrl,-- , fmention ihp fircl rnnrPntinn COrecl; and ill doing SO addlilS

i

i.:'. is responsibility for the prolongation of j will pfevaif anion- -
- .iin m; isi9 iwr u ceipituon oi iios- -

j jq sustain it'ijflf fMf I? . j lijglandtbcn, l,aS not sot an example
Xoulfl are KT as ""i as T' oil

( lWtrd;......nor .lues she intend to 'do
J " & 1 . ir.i . r.t.- -

of this crusade to the Halls ol the.' Montezu iiiu Muuauiu uuiircuitss in i ii - sunt-iiici- h ji ine
Mexican propositions and negotiations. Hut,
since the publication of the " Union' whichMr,Tris', and hi, diplomacy might be as safe- - ;

SO rmerly lhe lathed interest controll-it- -
. . x. t t.'ed the legislation jind thpn

this war;'" We verily believe, that had he ; ,US ear' e:uv.

acted with : that decision which became ! c"i,n,rJr cotitiniit
of old wheal are, t

his stationand had sent such force into cjent. i...: ' . i. t- - - : lit - ;

contains this admission, the propositions on both
IfwPcttfe to employ some ( re; were corn laws affonling direct pro- -

mas " Let us refresh their memories at this
moment, now that the fact has become more
important than it was when we heretofore al-

luded to it : The idea was broached (as we
told our readers a year ago) not since the be-

ginning of this war when the possibility of

Mexico irotii me i)rjmnin as wouiu uae nninn-- i XCTY i:
sides have reached us and are publUiied, though
they do riot state the exapl" point upon
which the negotiation was Airoken oil". The

WU1IU1I t--tperson from tho wiktWtL'I'. we submit in owner, whu uuues. as
t I Ml ond a "i ,rtAt;s' fl" ' Ui Jnt , irioro widely knownTTWii1 having ,

comments of th0 " Union,- - however, seem tosuch an event, though certainly not a desirablehigher Reputation fir talent than MKTiist, inxaiwlacturers. Aow the reverse appears.
Should hive beeii selected. U would havehp- - 1 H manulacturer has got the upper hand Mexico to

enabled our Generals to prosecute the
war with energy, it would have been end-

ed ere this.; But as it is, we have every
prospect, of .a ten years war. On lhe
heads of the Locofoco rulers at Washing- -

the 17th S?e)t., it !

The baVvest i :

have turned out v.
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t
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be specially directed to the refusal ofone, might not unnaturally have entered into
any one's head but in cold blood, by the or- - ,vf . i

VP !?.u,Jhfl
L efy between the Nuecesojed bijtter impression jn Mekico, and left the ftiU he Sjhifts off the burden from his own

:J'iaiadi of tha people at home, easier on the sub- - shbufurSlp let fall upotv the landed in- - San of the present Administration, within the i tl,,u uu: mo Mra V

first three months alter its eslah ishment in: Upon that statelienl we have to remark, that' Sect, Etcenl thai bo sneaks Soanish. fa very terost. il he incofmetaaw is part and
office, and-withi- one week after the Editor of, e country between the Nueces and the Uio ion ue ine consequences.important matter wo admit, but by no means parcel o the system which throv open amii:

Eifiirr .Vioui; i

httm1'.ssi:n;the new government paper took his post. In France belonged V Mexico before the war, as sthe British grain market to free impoTi.a
lions. : the " Union ' ol the 8ih of May, 1845, referr- - ,i

,, wenton anu.anvtiiir men acknowledge, her j
-- Jj It is still -- reported that General

in. .ome speculations of a London refusal now tocedejk ioih Uhited Stales should; newspa- - i fay lor 'will return to the United States in
per uponr.Ns supposed designs of the U. States ?,ve no onence tohis country. We wish most .
'

t...'! . ... i?,i:.a- - sinrerolv he hJj iu'i'm K..t .i. November, Although, the season of in- -

in;cAiJ
The eigit rei

: adontinir the con-- ! ; ,

) fl'he hjgh prices of provisions abroad, on
account iof the faminf, not only brought

ifie mosii imporianij wa Know j not, wna; ciaim
oh earthMr. T. can 'have to such a situation
iMihis. tllw married the grand daughter of Mr.
JefTerSjOn, it is true; butj we have never heard
lhai thje ijiantle of that Statesman descended on
lii'm ; anil wo are sure Mr..Polk does not think
ii otherlviio he would jnol have kept him so
h ng in he post of Clek; Besides, the said

' mantle Ijas gone, long since, to the proprietor
of Heir.ulaneum. the lineal heir id all MrJef.

upon lIICaico, rvyi viuvi i iiiiiriu uuiuii iimtv wc- - -- j I? "j -
casion to say thaVit 23,000 men nor 20,000 j a "gh wA W do so. Sound policy would activity yvbicb hits fallen to his lot, has authoriziughini t

had the effect of diverting from him, in a '

(mentioned in xuy I

I .1 1 ..flr.n rf hi ! ri"llt to Call Olit, HI

won d be necessary. b;uVthat 10. HJ0 men would 1,1 )ur opinion, iHlVe dictated lhe cession or stir- -

a Vast amount of specie in:o the United
BtKtes, itj exchange for our products, with
large profits to the farmers, hut the same
jcauses, Snaking labor dear in England,
saved us! from the corn net it ion of chean i

be enourh. to march unonNAi4 "i. addini? as on her Bart for a consideration. Na
mn - - j I J t . . . - I UltllOUl V tUU v. j o iiia , r

This will make t:."a'i)nal stubbornness, if you pleasefollows: j tionalput.
forbade it

L r, i .1 i l . i ,iw i i v Hut if lis rt'iii;il ronstituted no cause country.men, whilst the brilliant achieve- - j

ments ofScott have engaged them ; yet if
the Old General 'should really make his;

;; tor maki3..i, i.. i ika iT..;toi '.iaa ,u ing or cftntinuing war wiih.her. A warerson'i italent, and not a few of his papers. jjabor in jail manufacturing employments.
iNhw thftt food has become cheap again standard and in this proceed "Pn 1 ,at 'f'l.d is in reality a 1 war-upo- a
iin i Great of irPv,,f nn.l .;Je,8nea ,ss,1yF. ch as litigious people makeBritain we must expect profuse 4 crusade io the HallsTnr4rouTtMotrrii IIoad. A report has x...U I i r-- l .. T .t .11 appearance in the United States, as it is j

stated he will.jthere will be a rising of.
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